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Another cabinet crisis is on at
Madrid and Sagasta has handed in
the resignation of the ministry

The important bills have all been
passed and Congress will come to
an end at noon to morrow There
will be no extra session

The American book company has
issued avaluable little pamphlet for
school use telling about Cuba
Puerto Kico Hawaii and the Philip-
pines

¬

It is sold for only ten cents

A successful operation has- - In en
performed on the Pope and hi con-

dition
¬

is somewhat unproved but
he is still s0 ill that the scheming
tr the succession is going right
along

Judge A M J Cochran who is
said to be tipped as Judye Hairs
successor is a i unknown lawyer
ot the other end o the Male of such
obscurity thai the Republican lead-

er- here nevr heard ot him If

the President wants t select the
ablest Republican lawyer in the
State regardless of the scramble
tor the place now goingou he should
appoint Jude James Breathitt of
this city

Kudyard Kipling has passed the
crisis in his disease and will re

ioer unless he sutlers a relapse
It required an iron constitution to
bear up against the intensity of the
disease for Mr Kiplings disease
is pneumonia ot both lungs The
most advanced scientihc methods
have been adopted for the treat-
ment

¬

and for several da s ogeii
was forced into the lungs to tide
over the times that Mr Kipling was
unable to breathe sufficient air to
sustain lite The oxygen method
was abandoned Wednesday as it
was no longer necessm

The amended call tor the Demo ¬

cratic Convention to be held in thi
city appears in to da v s paper
The delegate- - will be selected at

convention at Beneath
at hold

2 clod and the district conven- -

turn will held Kndav next
vvek All Democrats who
pledge themselves to support the
pirtv noimiee air invited to par-

ticipate
¬

in the selection l dele ¬

gates It is earnestly to lie hoped
that there vv ill Ik nothing to dis ¬

turb the harmoiiv that should char
actel ie the iPe ting to select Un
delegates to the convention that
will re nominate Mi Dempsev tor
i nl road commissioner The candi ¬

dal ot Han v Tandv of Paducih
wasniih intended to add a little

our
I ill one

pr smted tlu district convention
in this city and Mr Dempsev will
be nominated bv acclamation

It is due Chairman Johnston to
that it a as not thit called

the meeting of the committee for the

tnereiore
sponsible

The meeting called Secre
tary Owen Cochran has the
powei the call
member the committees
elected the large
Chairman Johnston yesterday bxk
steps have the changed but
this may done that the
change has been made by Rail-
road Commission Committee Chair-
man Johnston has always shown
such marked disposition fair
that his friends the committee
and the inteiested party leaders
Western Kentucky could under-
stand the motive making
date for important Com-
mittee meeting conflict big
Democratic convention His friends
were glad yesterday that

was not responsible Courier
Journal

We glad that Maj
Johnston was not for
matter that was difficult un-

derstand His statement leaves the
Secretary rnther embarrass
ing attitude

Chicago larket
Chicago Feb

opened and closed 72j4
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FLEMING AND GOEBEL

Two State Candidates Will Speak
Next Week

Hon Fleming candidate
for attorney General will speak at
the court house next Monday at
oclock and claims

the Democratic voters
On Tuesday at the same hour

Senator Win Joebel one of the can-

didates for Governor will make his
first speerh to Christian county
audience Although will come

stranger Senator Goebel al-

ready has strong and influential
following here and will given
respectful hearing by the friends
of all the candidates expect

that will have something to

say about the fight being made up-

on him all the Louisville pa-

pers

THE WRONG ROAD

Predicament Drummer Who
Had Lost His Way

drummer lost his way
South west Georgia county where
there was good deal of religious
enthusiasm that time
gave his horse the rem and made
the best of

Presently was confronted by
signboard nailed pine tree

the forks of road
The sign read Turn sinner

turn
The drummer followed advice

and tinned the road nearest the
sign

little farther was con-

fronted by another sign You

the way hell
That was lough but like many

another man kept Vet
more signboard faced him Sin-

ner you are lost forever
God help cried the drum-

mer Between all these igns
whats poor lost devil

right down your knees
cried voice from the bushes
cry ter mercy

That was too much for linn and
putting spurs into his horse tied
like the wind did stop until

reached the railroad where
signaled freight train and shook
the dust of that ghosth neighbor
hood from shoes -- Atlanta Co-
nstitutional

RECESSIONAL

God of our fathers known old
Lord of tar tlung battle line

mass lie held the Whose

be
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say
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State

learn

Dominion over palm and pine
LorilGodofHostsbe vet
Lest forget- - lest forget

The tumult and the shouting dies
The Captains and the kings de-

part
Still stands Thine ancient Sacri-

fice
An humble and contrite heart

Lord God of Hosts with vet
Lest forget lest forget

Far called navies away
dune and headlands sinks the
fire
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For heathen heart that puts her
trust

In reeking tube and iron shard
All valiant dust that builds on

dust
And guarding call- - not Thee to

guard
For frantic boast and foolish word
Thy Mercy on Thy People Lord

Amen -- Riidyakd Kipmnc

Ilmitr of Oln inn nl Tur tumuli that
iiiiihI MrM my

ts mercury will suiely dntrov tje
Heurtof btllell Hllll Completely deittlge
tho whole Hystetn when entering it
through tbe ijiuiouh urlaoi Such
ivrtioies should never be tned except
on prescriptions from reputable phy
siccus as the diimHge they will do is
teu fold to th good you etui possibly
derive f r mi them Halls Catarrh
Cure niHuufuct tired by F J Cheuey
fc Co Toledo O contains no mercu
ry and is taken iotertmlly acting
directly upon the blood and mucous
surfaces of tho system In buying
Halls Catarrh Cure be sum you get
tbe genuine It is taken internally
and made in Toledo Ohio by F J
Cheney Co Testimonial free

Sold by druggialaDri uoe ner

QopftfttfioUlr Hettturkinrt

A BIG ESTATE

Disposed of By Matthew Laynes
Last Will

The will of the late Matthew
Layne admitted to probate a few
days ago disposes of an estate of
about 30000

He leaves his home near Fah
view with all its live stock and ap- -

purtenances and 2000 to his wife
Malvina Layne

To the Bethel Baptist Church he
leaves 3000 to be invested and the
interest applied to the pastors sal-

ary
¬

To the Southern Baptist Home
Mission Board at Atlanta the for-

eign
¬

Mission Board at Richmond
Va theKentticky BaptistOrphans
Home at Louisville and the South
ern Baptist Seminary at Louisville
he gives 500 each and also gives
1000 to the Baptist Ministers Aid

Society
Other bequests are as follows

Miss Fannie Layne 500 Julia
Keeling 500 Mollie IC Layne 250

Louis Lavne 500 Thos Wilkins
250 Oscar Layne 250 Thurston

Layne 500 W II Grays two
youngest children 250

He further leaves 350 to keep the
family graveyard in repair

His farm near Fairview is to be i

sold and any sum left over after
paving all bequests is to be prorat-
ed

¬

among the Baptist institutions
named in his will Mr Oscar
Layne is appointed executor of the
will

KENTUCKY BANK CASES

Argument Begun Before the Su-

preme

¬

Court at Washington

Washington March 1 Owing to
the adjournment of the Supreme
Court on account of the death of

Lord Ilerschel the Kentucky bank
tax cases will go over until tomor-
row

¬

Mr Jutien opened the argument
yesterday afternoon for the munici
palitiesof Frankfort and Louisville
He had not finished his argument
when the court adjourned He will
continue tomorrow and will then be
followed by Messrs Humphrey
Helm and other attorneys for the
banks Mr Stone will close for the
Bank of Louisville The hearing
will not be concluded by a late hour

n Fndai

Andrews Opera Company

Those of our public who really
appreciate the classical in music
in the way of Grand Opera will
welcome the fact Manager ICnnis is

using his best efforts to secure the
celebrated ANDRKWS OIICKA
COMPANY for two nights in this
city Whether he succeeds ur not
depends upon the amount ot a sub ¬

scription sale he is enabled to as
sue the requisite being 2ih books
containing 4 tickets each at 300
pel bo ik which number will guaft
antee the companys appearance
here in choice of operas to be select-
ed

¬

lioin the follow in Flotows
tuneful and charmingopera MAR-

THA
¬

Mascagnas fonious prize
opera CAVALKR1A RlSTIC
AFA and the beautiful French
opera- - counque -G- IROFLL-GIRO-FLA

The reason of the subscrip-
tion

¬

system is that it permits the
price of seats being placed within
the reach of all who specially enjoy

merit

to enloyment their
ttons

ISnnis respectfully so-

licits
¬

our
music in and

it a those
wish to assist

and
will subscribe for

will have access
one day advance of

regular sale
s h- -
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aEvil Dispositions

Are Early Shown
Just so evil in the blood

comes out in shape of scrof-
ula pimples etc in children
and young people Taken in
time it can eradicated
using Hoods Sarsaparilla
In older people the aftermath
of irregular living shows it-

self
¬

in bilious conditions a
heavy head a foul mouth
a general bad feeling

is tho blood tho impure blood
friends is the real cause Purify
that with Hoods Ssirsanarillu
happiness will reign your family

Blood Poison- - I lived In a bed of tire
for years owing lo blood poisoning fol
lowed small pox It broke out nil over my

Itching Intensely Tried doctors and
hospitals In ynln I tried Hoods Sarsapa-
rilla

¬

It I kept at It and wns en¬

tirely cured I could on tbe housetops
and shout about it Mas J T Williams
Carbondale Pa

Scrofula Sores -- My baby at two
montlis bud scrofula sores on cheek and
arm Local applications and physicians
medicine did orno good Hoods Sar-
saparilla

¬

cured him permanently Ho Is
now four with fair skin Mrs
S S Wrotew Farmlngton Del

3cod SaAJafu

Hood Ulli enre liver 111 non lrrlutlng and
cathartic to tok with hanapatlll

nnni
mi
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Clover seed Ked Top ¬

chard Grass Pota ¬

toes and kinds of Gar ¬

den Seed tock Peas in
large lots at our big Mar-

ket
¬

House We will sell
cheaper than any house in
the city Staple and Fancy
Groeeiies at great bar-

gains
¬

B CLARK CO
null tHti GROCERS

SPECIAL LOCALS

The very fluent The ue plus ulfra
Tho crenie d Ih en ill Thats HAR
PER Whiskey in three languages

Sold by W R Lovu Hopkinaville
K- -

Wanted A iiHiler tof ell article
h Hording yood profit a specialty for
wbieb therein a steady increasing
deiniud Nosrunplerecpiired Good
situation for right Only those

emdut busiuess need apply Ad-

dress
¬

MmiuiHcturer Cleveland

IFi JT PTHOMAS
Olllce over Hunk of Hopkhmvllle

KisIIKSCK IMcl livrxou t

OHIri Jin I J
Kenldnice Ni 111

They Will All Be Here

The Railroad Commissioner Con

vention at Hopkinsville March
will be rather a formal affair as
there will be little contest for the
place and Fletch Dempsey will

operatic entertainments i SI 00 jul L a walk over but it is expected
each or 75 each where the that it will be made the occasion for
book is secured a saving by the a rreat gathenngof Hemocratsfrom
atter of 2 i per cent tothe purchaser all over the State All the candi

The company i one ot the most dates for State offices will be there
prominent now befme the public and the big Democratic politicians
presenting Grand and Cotnic Opera will not be absent The three can
in English It aggregates 40 peo- - didates for the Democratic nomina
plc and the cast includes some tion lor Governor are expected to be
the very best lyric talent known to present and deliver short speeches
the operatic stage The fact u will be a splendid occasion
their making a prolonged inn in for the Democrats of Western Ken
Philadelphia last spring and sum- - tucky to get together talk matters
mer to phenomenal business is a over and pick out their favoritecan
surety of their exceptional didates and thev will nodoubttake
They are lavishly equipped in the advantage of it in large num
way of accessories and handsome hers Hartford Herald
costumes which together with
their capable ensemble adds much Health Order

the of pioduc- -

Manager
the ardent support ot

lovers this matter
will consider favor if who

him will send their
names the number ol books
they to Hopper
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Please state for the benefit of the
colored people that the Kentucky
Slate Board of Health has issued
an order prohibiting the sale of
tickets from Louisville Cincinnati
or other points where smallpox ex-

ists
¬

for the transportation of col-

ored
¬

pabsengers to points in Ken-

tucky
¬

unles they have certificates
ot recent vaccination and freedom
from exposure to Mnallpox
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Follow the Crowd

MOAYONS fl

K

BIG STORE
Tliey have just received their first shipment from the
mills of new spring ginghams percales and madras
cloth which are simply beautiful Come in and see
them tftey will please you

in wwy

A awaits sou

fflOAYONS

nil
pleasant surprise

BIG STORE

To puzzle competition and make 9
friends of the farmers

9 We arc Ofleriug
H
2 Tobacco Canvast

Away m
Under Value

The quality will surprise you at the following prices G
i - h j

5 1 l 2c 2c 2 14c and 2 l 2c 4
A Sfifiino will Pnllv nonvinnp rrrvn fTiQ h A
5 we are 25 per cent lower than anv 5i

other house m

GANT SLAYDEN

m
-- -

-

m
m Hopkinsville Grocery Co
III SUCCESSORS TO J R REEVES Ill

m Dealers in w
HI Everything to Eat JJ

in FREE DELIVERY m

Ui 1U Iin jjno vj drooaui iviaui oireei in

ftf TELEPHONE NO 11

M Mi

A MODERNgPARLOR
shows tfreut progress in tho inanu
frfcli re of fine furniture in recent
ea - We keep up with all tho lat- -

ejt htyles Hud artihtic deHigns in fuicivi jciiiui nuiurv neu roeuui
niuuigroom hihi omce and our store
is leplete with beauty iu all the lat
eHt and best JdeBignh in fine furuL
lure or the cheaper gnides to HUlt nil
trtHies ami purser

KITCHEN WALLER
301 South Main Street

Hopkinsville K

Just Received Car Load Lots
e 9

Clover Grass and Oat Seeds Champion Binders and Mowers
Binders Twine Parry Buggies Surreys and Phaetons Old Hick-
ory

¬

Wagons Fertilizers Barbed and Smooth Wire Plows Disc
Harrows and Cultivators Advance Thrpshprc And Pncrinoc Our

l n UKir nJ JJLn l- t Atltsiuiiyui imuivasaiiu oauuica la tumpicie VOUrS 10 ip ease l s1


